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APPEAL.

Ilaving her' roqnoisted to ascertain Ille
amnount tiîat will bc paid by the different
churches co-operating for the support of Esran-
,gelists foi the ensuing year. 1 have preferred
the plan of addressing you throagh tbis circu-
Jar, t0 that of inaking a eall in person as saving,
much cxpeîise. 1 trust, beloved brethiren, that
the caube of Christ lies so near your hearts
that but little rieeds t0 be said in' order to in-
duce you to contribute for that objeet, which,
of ail othiers, lias the greatest bearing upon the
eternal destiny of the humant race-the preach-
ingy of Ille Gospel of God's dear Son in its pure
apostolie simplicIly., at a liime when supersti-
tion and infidelity are Nvaging a foerce war upoýn
each o1her; at a limne ivhen sectarianismn is
stretching every wide-spreading sail for the
rapid progress of ils gaudy and mnany colored
vessels laden wvith mnyriads of responsible souls
destined for the eternal judgment ; at a lime
wvhen, in the Providence of God, a door wido
and effectuai is being opened in so many parts
c1 our country for the introduction of the an-
cient order of thîngs ; at a time Nvhea the la-
bours of the Evangelists employed are croivned
with such great success, we feel sure, beloved
brethren, thal no consideration wviil lead you to
withhold your -wonted support; nay, that you
wvillein lu any neighbourhoods, try 10 double,
if possible, youx contributions, that mnore la-
bouirers iway be sent 10 reap the fields already
white -for the harvesl.

*Wilthout any delay ascertain iu each con-
Mgregaàtion Nvhàt amnounit may be depended on
lor anoîher year, and send word te Robert
ltoyce, Esq., Treasurer, or -Tohin Stewart, Se-
cretary, boîti at Everlon P. 0.

Do flot forget te corne to our Co-operation
mneeting àt E verton, ln February, and lielp to
add o -the interest of the meeting. We wvant
the statistics of ail the churches, and whea a
Inesseuger cannot be sent, let us hear by
letter.

Nov. 16, 1863.

JA&MEFS BLACX,
.Rockwood P. 0.

NEBUGHADNEZZER.

1 sce from. tue October .Adviser that Bro.

SIMON PETER is cornpellcd by the generous

Cor.ductors to, spare me, ini consequenice cf
mny being an old veteran, on îny reply to

Barnabas oni Daniel's Chronology, ist and

2nd Chapters. By coinparing Jererniah xxv.

Ist verse, witIî Daniel i. dhap. ist verse,;
coînneutators couclude that Nebuchadnezzeri

muait have reigned along wiîhi lus father
about two years before lie reigned alone, and
tirnt that furnishos the key to solv the
difficulty. Seo Scott, Adam Clark<e, Dod-
dredge. 1l have no diffliculty to account for
sucli discropancies. JMSBAK

À communication from I3ro. Loos justifies me
in stating that it is his intention to visit our
Province next July. Dorchester, Eramosa,
Brn and Toronto, (and Oshawa or 13owman-
ville if limne permitted), were the points
named for him, te visit last July. If there bu
no alteration nooded in the programme, we
muastiv Bro. Loos timo]ly notice of the day
upon whihhe will bueoxpocted in eacliplace;-
and a notice should be inserted in the .Adviser-
and Banner of the Faith, se that the brother-
hood would be dulyil.nformed.

To A. H1., Welland. Thanlc yon. Monoy
received. Advisers ordered. Tracts mniiod.
Hope the .Advisers are sent right nowv. If not
ploase let us kiîow. L.

To C. S. Moîîoy received. Bboks sent.
Letter mailod. L.

To Bro. Black. The obituary yen sent for
the October number was xnîslaid, eau you fur-
nish another one. L

Will Brethren Black and Parkinson please
13en- the altter they furnish for tue Advise2-
direct 10 Norris B3]ack, Toronto. This arrange-
:meint wili facilitate niattors considerabIy with
ýregard to Bro. B.

K. &L.

It is our purposo to, issue tlle .. dviser early
in the month, hence, ail matler intended for
ils pages, should reaoh the office during -the
previous mnonth.

CONDucTORs.

THE AD VISER.

Published inonthly. Only 50 cents per
annum if paid iu advar ce. Ail original arti-
clos designed for its pages should be, sent te
Eider James Black, Rockwood, or Làzarus
Parkinson, Eramaosa. Allmoneynew mîmhes,
changes of address, &c., sbould be sent to
James Kilgour, Rockwood, or 0. J. Lister,
13ownianvlile.


